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With the development of people’s living standard, the requirements for diet does 
no longer merely refer to be provided adequate food, instead, many people would 
prefer to enjoying the food for relaxing after work. The existing problems for 
traditional dining way is that people often queue in the canteen, even worse, no seat 
left at their arriving. Thus, to develop the online reservation system with illustration 
and updated information will become the main ways to solve these problems. 
Online reservation is a new form of repast that comes along with the development 
of network technologies in recent years. Compared with the traditional dining way, 
online reservation has many advantages. Customers favor this fast and convenient 
service, meanwhile, the information of each order will be also handled timely and 
properly. This system realizes the highly intelligent management and will become a 
new mode of catering sales. 
Based on the analysis of online reservation’s demand, an online order system with 
B/S mode has been developed. It realized scanning information online, reserving 
online, processing order and updating or deleting information etc. In the database, 
using Microsoft SQL sever2005 which is a relational database management system 
can make the system performance more safety. Adopting the Asp.net programming 
platform which is currently popular now can make the user interface more friendly. 
Oriented software development method has been applied to this system, which has 
been systematically analyzed, designed and implemented according to the basic steps 
of software engineering. System is divided into front and back: the front desk is the 
main user menu and related information browsing, as well as ordering, information 
feedback and the score management, mainly for customers; the background is on the 
front of data maintenance, design and order management, mainly for managers. 
Managers are divided into management systems and reservation management. 
System managements are mainly responsible for the maintenance and management 















of the current formation of new orders and order details and the processing of orders. 
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